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2-5-70 
SALVATION IN SURVEY 
Romans 10: -1 * 
826~ 
At least one N. To Command never fully accepted by the 
I NT · full-church of Christ in this generation. , 
Matt o 28:18-20. Mark 16:15- 16 0 Luke 24:46-470 
~ 1f!hY say thi~? C'~ ~~,;&~.~~~,~~:~/-<>I! .fire" ab~~t it111 
. No Ta Church of Christ do an,;y better???? Yesl Listen:· 
* Acts 2r41, 46-47 o Daily sowing, daily reapingo 
* Acts 4:4. Threats arrl violence did nqt. st9p them1 
· · · * Acts ~6: 7-8: Honest ·religious leaders s&-renderedo 
* Acts 9s 31. In peace and war, the church grew1 A 
* Acts 2od6-27. Paul ~ aid ~his ··part tothlyl 
r:- . , * ,qol!. !t2~~ Paul contends his .generatt on di,d itJ 
· · ·Barrie!rs, · obsta~les ~ hinderances, obstru~tions; 
.. :- "'' .no~ing stopped the e~rly, chui:ch ~ it~ mission! 
·Neither Blood, sweat, tears, pain, persecutionrnr death1 
I. EARLY CHURCH TOLD CLFARri -WHAT TOT EL HE WOR 
I irl Christ! John 8~24s John 11!25-260 
B. REPENI' of Sins! tuke 13t3o Luke 24~47o . 
do : c·oNFESS faith iri Jesus. :Matto 16:16. Matt• 10r32o 
D'o BE BAPI'IZED. Matt. 28!19. Mks 16tl5~ 16. 
Commands for these who understand Com.TJlandsll& 
r· ' . 
II 0 I tLUSTRATIO FOR THOSE WHO UNDERSTAND ILLUSI'RATIONSU 1 
ACTS .FI.ACE PERSON(S) ~ TRADE ~-help-DIVINE RESPONSE 
2 Jeru. 3,~ ~oth All Peter H. s. R & Bap.38 
-~ 11.€~ 
B s Jrtilia People Both All Philip Ho So B & B. 12 
B tr~ Samaria ~on • Male Sore Philip H. So B & B. 13 
-1'), 
-.t4v 
9(22) Demase Sau Male Tents Ananias Jesus Bap. 22:16 
10 
16 
16 
18 
19 
Caesarea ~ •• Male . . ldier Peter Angel-Spr. B&B 43 
Philippi ~.Female Sales Paul.o Jesus 1~12 B 15. 
Phili ppi ~& Maleo o Guard Paul-Sil H. s. B&B 31,3 
Corinth r spus-Cor . lX· .All Paulos Gal . 1:12 BB 60 
~Q, Ephesus Men All Paul Galo 1:·12 BB 5. 
SIMPLE CONCLUSIONS OF GREAT VALUE TO US ALL; 
(over ) 
. r- . 
i 
~sillPLE CONCLUSIONSs 
·J 1,,.... r r.- ..... 
' 1. Gospel is given clear and si.QIP}e enough for anyl 
., . (JHiA-t/U! ~ 3o- ~/. 
2. 1'hat it took ta save. fr om ~i then, takes 'now. /l 
,- 7'1 . :LI] UJ, "1t. -- ~~~ 
. '. '. 
• • ~ r 
I ,. 
3o All heard the PURE :GOSPEL (go<?d~n~~s)~f Q..hrist. /1 
.· . ... r - ~ur;t7 a..P..P/ 
4. All that were laved, BELIEY~_it~ ... - '(-
I, ("" - . i r - · 
5o. All that were saved~ REPENTEI> (~eft -sins!) 2:38. 
6 o .All that were save,d CO~ESSED ~ai.1;,h in . Chr~sto 
7 o WIT Hour EXCEPI'ION, all the saved were BAPl'IZED 
, .. _ ,in Wat.er .F10R remissio:q. of sins,; 22t16o . 
• ,... r- ("' r I ""'II • 
r8; :nTHOQI'- r~GEI:'l'~O~-' ~appi1es-t people 'On ~ar:~ _l , 
. . . ~~" 'f't-:'fi s, ~ 
1 I r ~ - ~ 11- I l i.f ii ·~not a Christian-cannot b~ the hatipi esto -
• I J - Come to Jesuso ' T"" T rr 
- ~ If not a faithful Chri sti an--cannot be happy either . 
Com~ back to Jesus. 
Iden~ifyo 
r r ' 
r . r ~ -. 
r 
,.. ,.., r r 
,.., r . r 
rr 
